Shaniece LaShell Spriggs-Kitchen
January 16, 1990 - May 29, 2021

Shaniece LaShell Spriggs was born in Baltimore, Md on January 16, 1990 to Dawn GradyReynolds and the late Joseph Spriggs . She graduated from Ballou High school in 2007 as
a Culinary student and worked various jobs she enjoyed. She sadly passed on May 29,
2021.
Everyone knew her as Niecy. She had the hugest heart and an infectious smile that lit up
any room . She enjoyed watching sports , and she didn’t allow anyone to talk about her
beloved New England Patriots . She loved going to the beach and being outside.
Shaniece also enjoyed listening to all genres of music and watching anime.
Shaniece leaves behind her 3 children Ke’Neal , Alaan and Ari, 1 sister Shakia, 2 brother’s
Terence and Houston. Her Parents Joseph Spriggs(PID) and Dawn Grady-Reynolds,
Step-Father Padre. Her grandparents Frankie and Troy Grady. A special friend of the
family Ms Debbie, 1 niece Naomi, 1 nephew Terrell, 11 cousins, 4 uncles, and 5 aunts.
Also a host of friends and family who loved her dearly.
Shaniece loved her family and friends unconditionally.
Today we do not shed a tear but celebrate and remember Shaniece for the impact she
made in her journey. The many laughs and cry’s we all shared with her. She had a space
in her heart for all of us and that is why we are here to honor her life. Look to the many
memories you remember with Shaniece for the days to come . Rest in everlasting Peace
our beautiful Shaniece.

Events
JUN
19

Visitation

10:00AM - 10:30AM

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home East
4210 Belair Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21206

JUN
19

Service

10:30AM

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home East
4210 Belair Road, Baltimore, MD, US, 21206

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Chatman-Harris Funeral Home - June 09 at 03:21 PM

“

Shaniece my dear, after all these years long time no see. I saw you for the last time
today and nothing made sense to me. How can someone so full of life be so...asleep.
Ive struggled with these feelings deep inside but in all I have to say. You were a force
to be reckoned with and you taught me so much. I loved with you, fought with you
and beside you. You taught me to speak up for myself, you taught me how to look
out for the misunderstood. And today you taught me what true forgivness was. I
promise Ill take care of Alaan and love her like you did. Thank you for being in my life
and thank you for the family youve given me. And I will never forget you, you always
have a place in my heart.
Thank you Jesus for the oppourtunity to know her and I wont let it be in vain. Amen.

Yolanda Ramos - June 20 at 02:00 AM

“

Farewell Shaniece(Shu-Shu #2- as I call you) Gonna miss seeing that smile & hear
you say Ms. Robin... or Mama Robin... This is another hard one for me, you were like
one of my babies, like my niece to me since the 1st day I met your mom when you
were 2, I watched you grow up & become a mother. You & Brandon were close. May
your soul find peace as you rest. Love you always,
Mama Robin

Robin Adams - June 19 at 11:06 AM

“

Robin Adams lit a candle in memory of Shaniece LaShell Spriggs-Kitchen

Robin Adams - June 19 at 11:04 AM

“

I miss you so much Shaniece

Shakia Spriggs - June 14 at 03:54 PM

“

I'm So Sorry For Your Loss...I Didn't Know Her Personally But I Had The Pleasure Of
Caring For Her Twin (Alaan)...MyMa D.
Diane - June 17 at 09:03 PM

“

My words are there but not coming out, but no matter words I could have can not ease your
pain but look to God for your comfort. Shu-Shu #2 was one of my babies, my niece from
another sista/girl, Shaniece always had a big smile & hugs for me and she love her little
play brother Brandon & play sister Ausia. I will miss her deeply.
My Dear friend Dawn & Shakia, I send you my love, hugs & prayers of comfort out to you,
may God give you both comfort & peace today & always, With God's love & ours,
Robin, Brandon & Ausia
Robin Adams - June 19 at 10:33 AM

